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s To what degree are epidemiological perspectives currently used in nursing? s What dilemmas does it pose for nurses? s How can nursing move forw a rd in establishing itself as a contributor in this area of research?
The scope of epidemiology, its range of designs and impact on healthcare formation and re f o rm ation have been immense. Many healthcare -re l a t e d strategies and policies that have influenced the practice of nurses over the past century or so have been established as a consequence of epidemiological study and investigation (McBean 1992) . Historically, the impact of epidemiology on the health of the nation has been long-standing and far-reaching. Its origins can loosely be traced to the time of Hippocrates (460-377 BC) who, as a physician, attempted to investigate the occurrence of disease on a rational basis (Valanis 1992) .
In Britain, its formative roots can be traced back to isolated studies of specific diseases in the early 19th century. These investigations culminated in the celebrated study by John Snow ( re f e rred to as the father of epidemiology) who, a round the 1850s, observed patterns of incidence of a cholera outbreak in central London. As a result of his re c o rding of the incidence of cholera and mortality in the area, Snow was able to isolate the cause of the cholera epidemic and attribute i t to a communal water-pump in Broad Street, Soho. After removing the pump handle, Snow observ e d that new cases of cholera in the area ceased and the epidemic declined.
Although dismissed by most scientists of the time, this finding and others related to disease and the environment had a profound effect on the formation of the public health movement and the early Public Health Acts of 1848 and 1875. These acts emphasised environmental change, largely through the enforcement of societal re s t ru c t u r i n g.
Similar investigations led to other significant public health legislation, such as the Clean Air Act of 1956, where the increased incidence of deaths of London residents over the winter months was attributed to increased concentrations of s u lphur dioxide from burning fossil fuel pro ducts Background Epidemiological research is seen by many to have immense value in helping to determine the health of populations and in helping to plan and determine health service policy. Despite this, it seems to be poorly understood and g reatly underused by the nursing pro f e s s i o n . Conclusion Epidemiological studies can potentially offer considerable benefits to the way nurses incorporate health-related practices into their professional role. Research also offers a valuable opportunity for the nursing profession to become more active in helping to determine health policy issues. This article explores the nature of the dilemmas surrounding nursing and epidemiology and argues that nursing might be better served by a more proactive role in this valuable research discipline.
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s E p i d e m i o l o g y s Health policy s Nursing re s e a rc h These key words are based on the subject headings from the British Nursing Index. This article has been subject to double-blind review. key words (HEA 1993) . From a nursing perspective, it is acknowledged that Florence Nightingale applied epidemiological principles to identify the causation of ill health in British soldiers (Walker 2000) . Doll and Hill's (1952 , 1956 , 1964 series of epidemiological investigations proved the associative link between smoking and the pre v a l e n c e / i n c idence of lung cancer. The ensuing debate and the he a l t h -related legislation that has evolved f rom this study is, in itself, a measure of the huge i m p act epidemiology has had in healthcare re f o rm. Such studies, however, have also served to highlight the intricacies and complexities of investigation into the causes of disease and illness, in that there is seldom a single attributable causal agent (Cartwright 1983) . M o re re c e n t l y, epidemiologically focused studies, such as the 1991 General Household Surv e y (DoH 1991) and the Health Survey for England & Wales (DoH 1993) , have led to a huge reformation of our public health system, as well as other major legislative healthcare reform. The formation of the Health of the Nation (DoH 1992) strategy had, at its heart, the epidemiologically driven 'key target areas'. The follow-on legislation Our Healthier Nation (DoH 1998) continues the momentum of epidemiological investigation, this time further acknowledging the socioe n v i ronmental causation of disease and illness and identifying the means to address this fact.
Epidemiological studies are nearly always at the forefront of current and evolving debates on health-related issues concerning the health of our communities. Social epidemiology has also recently come to the fore in its investigation of the impact of social inequalities and poverty on health status (Mulhall 2000) .
Many of these studies will be of direct interest to nurses, because the findings will often impact on our health status as individuals, as well as on the health status of the clients in our care. For instance, recent epidemiological studies have established that, while there has been a 40 per cent decline over the years in mortality rates associated with road traffic accidents in the UK, current evidence shows that this decline has halted or even reversed (Christopherson et al 1999) . The implications of such findings for those involved in the health service are potentially huge and the implications for legislative reform readily identifiable.
There appears to be little consensus on the extent to which epidemiological studies are used in our profession. The main reason for this is the fact that the nursing-related literature is somewhat limited. Indeed, any literature search of epidemiology in nursing reveals scant evidence of its activity or even its description. Powers and Knapp (1995) acknowledge that epidemiology in nursing re s e a rch practice is relatively limited and essentially confined to doctoral pro g r a mmes and 'pure' researchers. H o w e v e r, Mulhall (1996) feels that the actual practice of epidemiology is fairly widespre a d t h roughout nursing but, putting this into context, states that: 'Although utilising an epidemiological methodology in their studies, many nurse researchers do not allude to this in their reports. Indeed, it is possible that some of them are unaware that they have adopted an epidemiological stance. ' The poor response to nursing-related literature searches is perhaps attributable to the fact that nurse researchers do not use the terminology and language of epidemiology, so it remains irretrievable. Another reason might be the fact that there is a considerable overlap between epidemiological re s e a rch studies and other quantitative research approaches.
For instance, Mulhall (1996) sees epidemiology as a tried and tested model for quantitative research that offers rigorous study of real-life situations that would not normally be accessible to experimental researchers under meticulous control measures.
In addition, it can be illustrated that epidemiology is a diverse quantitative discipline that has a wide array of designs at its disposal, such as descriptive, cohort, intervention and case-contro l studies, as well as randomised control trials. Naidoo and Wills (1998) offer further illustration of its unique relationship with quantitative research approaches by asserting that its studies a re often dominated by the medical science paradigm -informed and motivated by the notion that such studies are re q u i red to be substantially objective and scientific. Last (1994) identifies the true importance of epidemiology as a quantitative means of 'completing the clinical p i c t u re'. As such, epidemiology's place in the clinical arena remains assured.
Whatever the debates about identifying what constitutes epidemiological research in nursing studies, and the current state of activity in this c o u n t ry, in the US the adoption of epidemiological studies in nursing practice is somewhat diff e re n t . There is evidence of a much greater emphasis on epidemiological practice. It is offered as a major component of the curricula training in most US nursing schools (Valanis 1992) . Mulhall (1996) states that where epidemiology is offered as part of the curricula in the UK, it is usually from a very limited perspective, mainly due to a lack of lecturers with sufficient knowledge of this discipline to teach it effectively. This is seen as a contributing factor to the scarcity of 
nursing research in this area. It appears that the most stru c t u red training in this subject for health professionals is mainly offered in medical schools (Lupton 1995) . This might also go some way towards explaining why epidemiology is often viewed as a predominantly medically re l a t e d discipline.
It is clearly acknowledged that epidemiology is a major tool in the formulation and implementation of national, regional and local health p o l i c y, providing evidence on which policies can be based (Hennekens and Buring 1 9 8 7 , Levine and Lilienfeld 1987) . There f o re, it is accepted that the impact of the theore t i c a l knowledge base of epidemiology underpins health policy, particularly public health policy ( Trichopoulos 1996, Williams and Popay 1997) . R e s e a rchers seek to identify, examine and m e a s u re states of health and suggest ways to modify these in order to prevent unwanted states of health (Valanis 1992) .
From such a position, it remains in the best interests of the nursing profession to be seen to play an active part in determining, planning and implementing health-related policy. Pre v e n t i v e h e a l t h -related policies tend to impact d i rectly on our practices and profoundly affect our clientcare regimens. As such, nurses are seen to be playing a part in determining their own targets and practices. Mulhall (1996) identifies that recent changes in the workings of the NHS may serve to 'inject new life' into the relationship between nursing and epidemiology. She sees that nursing can directly benefit from in i t i a t i n g and using epidemiology in its curr i c u l a and clinical practices and offers an insight into the direct benefits epidemiology has to offer the nursing profession (Box 1).
It appears that the main dilemma nurses face in establishing themselves in this discipline is that it has long been associated with medical science and the medical profession (Mulhall 2000 , R i c h a rds and Baker 1988).
Other disciplines, such as social science, have attempted to incorporate epidemiological studies in their professional activities with varying degrees of success and with varying degrees of adaptation required. It has also been suggested that social scientists have had to 'medicalise' a p p roaches to their studies to legitimise the epidemiological re s e a rch that they have undert a k e n (RUHBC 1989).
It appears that the main reason this has occurred is that the discipline of epidemiology stems from entrenched roots in the bio-medical model (Davey 1994) . Although nursing tends to be partly entwined within the influence of the biomedical model of research, it is also seen to want to move away from such constraints (Nieswiadomy 1993 ). This in turn could be misinterpreted as a desire to distance itself from epidemiological approaches. In moving away from biomedical and positivist models of health, nursing might be seen to be moving towards a more qualitative basis for its re s e a rch. As such, qualitative approaches are viewed as having a much closer association with nursing than the quantitative approaches favoure d by medical re s e a rchers (Whitehead 1998) .
However, such a shift in position might be problematic in terms of nursing's professional orientation and its adoption of epidemiology. It is also noted that, where any association of qualitative approaches has occurred within the rigidly positivistic orientation of epidemiology, there have been grave problems of acceptability (RUHBC 1989) .
Another related problem is the extent to which the value of epidemiology is accepted within the medical profession itself. Even though it is often viewed as a medically related discipline, it is not always viewed in favourable terms. Indeed, Levine and Lilienfeld (1987) indicate that epidemiologists a re well aware of the methodological constraints that hinder them from developing a more influential discipline in the field of medicine.
Epidemiology is often viewed as one of the weaker methodologies associated with biomedical re s e a rch, where its approach is often dominated by quasi-experimental study designs and associated with public health investigation (Williams and Popay 1997) .
True experimental studies, such as randomised c o n t rolled trials, are considered by some to be the most reliable forms of evidence in quantitative medical re s e a rch when estimating the effects of i n t e rventions (Baum 1995 ). Epidemiological re s e a rch methods do not always use such strategies or designs.
The uncertain nature of epidemiology is another
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art&s c i e n c el i t e r a t u re re v i e w n ursin g standard : clinical · re sea rch · education s A model for quantitative nursing research s A strategy for evaluating the clinical nursing research literature s A framework for thinking for clinical decisions s A mechanism for the effective and efficient planning and delivery of nursing services to those who most need them s An opportunity to enrich current nursing concepts, or to create new and mutually enhancing shared theory Source: Mulhall (1996) B ox 1. Benefits of epidemiology for nursing possible explanation of its subservient position in medical re s e a rch. For instance, Phillips and Ve rhasselt (1994) , in detailing the general concept of epidemiological transition, state that the relationships between medical care, public health issues, lifestyle and health improvements are still a matter for fierce debate. Katz (1997) further describes the weaknesses of epidemiology within the rigid constraints of medical research by suggesting that epidemiologists are unable to infer a causal relationship between a factor and altered health, as the evidence is often inadequate and circumstantial. Lupton (1995) elaborates on this issue by indicating that: '...epidemiology is a probabilistic field of enquiry in which the outcomes and associations can never be said to be sure to occur'. In other words, certainty is seen to be a notable problem in such a field of inquiry.
It is for precisely these reasons, however, that nursing could be perceived as being in a better position than one might initially think to endorse and promote its approach. Despite its roots being inherently medical, nursing's nature and knowledge also arise from a humanistic perspective and it is seen to be more encompassing and holistic in its outlook than the medical profession (Whitehead 1999) .
It could be argued that this reflects the approach that nursing is moving towards and which the medical profession continues to reject, in relation to its re s e a rch strategies. The fact that epidemiology is seen to be more holistic, less structured, focusing not just on individuals, but on communities, and looks towards preventive strategies, instead of curative ones, makes it an ideal strategy for nursing to incorporate into its professional practice.
Nurses might be better placed than their medical colleagues to undertake epidemiological research. This may be particularly so when one considers that, according to Barrett and Victor (1997) , some studies have shown that doctors are often unaware of the effects of a health i n t e rvention on clients' assessment of their health: a premise that is fundamental to the process of epidemiology.
If, as Bridel (1993) suggests, nursing's contribution to epidemiology is increasing as a result of our practice management, it is essential that we look towards ensuring that its contribution directly benefits our professional practice and client-care regimens.
Only when nurses begin to read the curre n t literature critically, acknowledge nursing's existing contribution to the field of epidemiology and publish their findings, can nursing be seen to be moving forward in this debate. Perhaps when nursing begins in earnest to regularly adopt and use strategies which use epidemiological approaches, it can lay claim to its place in the field of epidemiological research. Unwin et al (1997) state that this area of practice has never really had a medical monopoly, possibly because of its focus on the health of the whole community. Similarly, Katz (1997) considers that, although it does influence many areas of medical science, epidemiology is not a purely medical discipline. These notions, in turn, leave scope for other health-related professions, such as nursing, to exert their influence in such an area.
Nursing can also help itself by beginning to counter other traditionally held beliefs, like those that the practices of epidemiology are seen to distance practitioners from their subjects (Lupton 1995) , by subsequently demonstrating that clients can be actively involved in its pro c e s s e s . El s e w h e re, nurses could further improve their position by becoming fully conversant and literate with the epidemiological terminology often used in policy reports and favoured by many decisionmakers who implement associated healthcare reform (DoH 1998).
Such changes in practice can only serve to place nursing in a better position and enhance its professional standing. Perhaps nurse researchers could develop an epidemiological position that allows them to deliver more encompassing practices and that, consequently, allows them to move further away from its biomedical origins.
If, on the other hand, nursing wishes to develop along more established lines, it could promote its role by taking a more active part in medically led re s e a rch. This seems especially relevant when one considers the position that nursing is often seen to adopt in relation to its medically based re s e a rc h strategies. Cliff o rd and Gough (1993) observ e d that when nurses are involved in medical re s e a rc h , it is as assistants and not as initiators. Nurse re s e a rchers could be seen to be reversing such t rends by initiating the questions to be asked in collaborative epidemiological studies.
In supporting such a change in practice, several a uthors have commented on the collaborative ethos that exists within epidemiological studies and highlight its multi-interdisciplinary nature (Katz 1997, Williams and Popay 1997) .
In addition, Valanis (1992) feels that multid i s c i p l in a ry approaches to health-related pro b l e m s have led to a wider spectrum of health professionals participating in epidemiological research. U n f o rt u n a t e l y, this does not readily include nurses at this point, but it is hoped that this situation will change in the near future.
How might nursing contribute to e p i d e m i o l o g y ?

